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Lysosomes in Melanin Phagocytosis 
and Synthesis 
THERE are two types of pigmented cells in normal human 
skin, the junctional d endritic melanocy te and the intra
dermal melanosome-phagocytosing m elanophage (Fig. 1). 
In contrast to the melanocyte and its contained m elano
some synthesizing process which h ave been thoroughly 
invest igated, the cellular physiology of the melanophage 
remains unknown despite recent adva nces in electron 
microscopy and gradient biochemistry . The two cellE! con
taining m elanin appear similar under the light microscope 
but electron microscopy reveals definite structural differ
ences. The normal m elanocyte contains various stages of 
melanosome synthesis occurring individually in close 
associa tion with the Golgi apparatus. On the other hand, 
the a ct ively phagocytosing melanophage concentra t es its 
melanosomes 1- 3 as degrad ative conglomerates into speci
ally developed phagocytic vacuoles structurally resemb
ling the lysosomes found in such tissues as kidney, liver 
and pancreas4 •5 • Lysosomes were found to be rich in a cid 
phosphatase•·•, which p redicted the presence of this 
hy drolytic enzyme in the phagocytic vacuoles ofthe derm al 
melanophage•. We found subsequently that acid phos
phatase activity is concentrated in the melanophages 
and that there is little or no such activity in the m elano
cytes at the epidermal-dermal junction ' . On the other 
hand, the melanophages contain little if any tyrosinase 
while the junctional m elanocytes are shown to contam 
an abundance of this oxidative enzyme, primarily within 
the prem ela nosomes8 

• • It is further observed_ with _the 
electron microscope, usmg the modified Gomon reactwn, 
that the electron opaque accumulation of lead sulphide 
resulting from acid phosphatase activity occurs primarily 
in the m elanosome-concentrating phagocytic vacuoles 
of the m elanophages'. 

Although normal melanocytes show little phagocy tic 
activity, when the m elanocyte assumes melanomatous 
growth it can develop autophagic vacuoles, concent~a~e 
melanosomes in these vacuoles and consequently exhibit 
an increase in acid phosphatase activity•. It has also 
been shown during a study of Fortner's melanoma that 
t his increase in lysosomal activity appears to be related 
to clinically observable necrosis and ulceration•. As the 
acid phosphatase activity begins to appear in melano
matous growth the tyr_osi~ase ~ctivit:f also increases, 
leaving a constant quantitatiVe differential between these 
enzyme systems. The two enzymes are localized in 
different organelle syst ems. Thus a pr_ocedurc ~or ~he 
simultaneous demonstration of these lytw and oxidative 
enzymes without abolition or cross contamination or 
both was developed10 and shown t o distinguish more 
precisely melanornatous cells as well as melanocytes from 
melanophages. In addition to these two lysosomal 
pathways in melanophages and melanomatous cells, the 
melanosorn.e can follow a third route to complet e its 
ontogeny. Another component of the epidermis, t he 
keratinocyte, can phagocytose melanosomes from the 
melanocyte and ascend to the keratin layer rich in acid 
phosphatase where it completes its own ontogeny as well 
as that of its contained m elanosomcs (Table 1). 

The lysosomal activities which we ha ve found in t h e 
ontogeny of melanosomes have the following applications. 
(a) Melanophages can b e clearly differentiated not only 
from normal junctional m elanocytes but also f:ro~ p_re 
malignant and malignant melanoma cells, the dJStmctwn 
between which is often criticctl, particularly after invasion 

Table 1. THE ONTOGENY OF HUMAN CUTANEOUS l!ELANOSOMES 

K eratinocyte Melanocyte Melanomatous cell 
Excretion of <------ - Synthesis of:__----+ Lysosomal 

melanosomes after melan osomes degra dation of 
phagocytosis i melanosomes 

Melanophage 
t 

Lysosomal degradation of 
melanosomes 

67 

Fig. 1. Ontogeny of melanosomcs and mela_nocyte in th;- _epidermal
dermal structure. A junctiona l mela nocyte actively synthesizmgmelano
somes shows individual occurrence of premelanosomes and melanosomes 
in its cytoplasm and transfer8 .these m~lanosomes to neigh!J~nring k e_ru
tinocytes and melanophages With or with_out l;rsosomal acttvity. A high 
level dendritic Langerha ns cell synthesizes Its charact.en stw l(ranules 

within its cy toplasm. 

into the dermis. {b) R ecent findings t,ha t the activity of 
lysosomes can be labilized and stabilized by vario~:ts 
chemicals in vitro and in vivo11 suggest a future therapeutiC 
approach to such derma l hyperpigmentations as_ R iehl 's 
melanosis and poilciloderma Civatte, for these disorders 
are the result of lysosomal accwnulat ion of m ela nosom es . 
(c) It is known that m alignant. mela noma cells often 
undergo spontaneous ulceration and necrosis, and spon
taneous regression has been observed12 • We have fou!ld 
that these degradative processes are r elated to the ab1bty 
of the m elanoma cells to form lysosomes and to d egrade 
themselves, and so the death of m elanoma cells can b e 
approached by the hormonal or chemical enhancement of 
lysosomal activity. 
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